
NEW DELHI: Almost
four years after Jaish-e-
Mohammed (JeM) terrorists
attacked the Pathankot air-
base to punch gaping holes in
the security set-up of military
installations, which also trig-
gered a sharp downturn in ties
with Pakistan, the
new “virtually
impregnable” perime-
ter system at the
frontline station will
soon be fully opera-
tional after several
delays. “The pilot
project of the inte-
grated perimeter
security system
(IPSS) at the
Pathankot airbase will be
completed by November-
December. It will then be
replicated in other bases,”
says IAF chief Air Chief
Marshal R K S Bhadauria.
Top sources say IAF plans to
install the IPSS, which is a
“comprehensive multi-sensor,
multi-layered, hi-tech surveil-
lance and intrusion detection
system”, at 23 “sensitive and
high-risk” airbases.
Concurrently, the force is also
pushing the case for “electric

smart power fences” for 19
other air stations.

The Navy in January this
year inked a Rs 700 crore
contract with defence PSU
Bharat Electronics (BEL) for
the airfield integrated security
system at half-a-dozen naval

air stations, which house
valuable assets like MiG-29K
fighter jets and Poseidon-8I
long-range maritime patrol
aircraft, as was first reported
by TOI.

But the much larger pro-
gramme to bolster security at
the 54 main flying bases of
IAF, which could cost Rs 100-
150 crore per airbase, will
take much more time and
funds. For now, IAF is push-
ing BEL to complete the IPSS
pilot project at the Pathankot

airbase, which has been
plagued by long delays.

The IPSS includes “a
smart perimeter fence” with
different types of electro-
optic and motion-detection
sensors, surveillance and ther-
mal cameras, along with a

command and control
centre that gets “a com-
posite 24x7 live video
feed” to ensure breaches
can be detected immedi-
ately.

“The IPSS electronic
eye will help in quickly
launching the appropriate
counter-measure to
thwart an intrusion as
soon as it is detected.

With airbases being inherent-
ly large in terms of area, it’s
simply not possible to physi-
cally man each inch of the
perimeter,” said a source.

It was on January 2, 2016,
that the four heavily-armed
JeM terrorists had easily
slipped into the Pathankot air-
base to launch the attack,
which came soon after PM
Narendra Modi made an
unscheduled trip to Lahore to
attend the wedding of Nawaz
Sharif’s granddaughter there. 
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New Delhi:  The Aam
Aadmi Party on Saturday took
potshots at the Centre after
prime minister's niece became
a victim of snatchers in Delhi,
saying it shows the "miser-
able and pathetic" law and
order situation in the national
capital. Prime Minister

Narendra Modi's niece
Damayanti Ben Modi was
attacked by snatchers in the
national capital on Saturday
when she was alighting from
an auto-rickshaw. Two per-
sons on a scooter snatched her
purse containing her mobile
phone, some documents and
cash around 7 am when the
woman got down at the
Gujrati Samaj Bhawan in
North Delhi's Civil Lines
area, a senior police officer
said. Damayanti Ben Modi is
the daughter of the prime
minister's brother Prahlad
Modi. 

AAP spokesperson
Raghav Chadha said the law
and order in Delhi is the "sole
preserve and constitutional
responsibility of the Ministry
of Home Affairs". "With each
passing day, the law and order
situation is going from bad to
worse. The alacrity that Delhi
Police shows in chasing polit-
ical opponents of the BJP is
completely absent when it
comes to providing safety to
the people of Delhi. The most
recent victim of this has been
the niece of our prime minis-
ter," he said in a statement. 

New Delhi: Former Reserve Bank
of India governor Raghuram Rajan in
his latest criticism seen to be directed
at the centre has warned of the ill
effects of "divisive, populist majori-
tarianism". The former RBI governor
whose policy thinking differs from
that of the government led by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi - Mr Rajan is
a big critic of demonetisation - has
said only "internal cohesion and eco-
nomic growth" and not "majoritarian-
ism" will help strengthen India's
national security.

"I don't believe that the majoritari-
ans actually improve national security,
they weaken it, because they want
national integration on their terms. In
India, this means universal imposition
of Hindutva," Mr Rajan said at the OP
Jindal lecture at Watson Institute,
Brown University, on October 9.
"Majoritarian nationalism is intrinsi-
cally divisive because it labels a bunch

of citizens as 'the others' and by set-
ting impossible terms for these
minorities to be considered true citi-
zens, it eventually ends up alienating

them," Mr Rajan said in his speech at
the university in Rhode Island, US.

"In the long run, it seems to me that
internal cohesion and economic

growth rather than divisive, populist
majoritarianism will be India's root to
national security. So all this sort of
majoritarianism may certainly for a
while win elections, but it is taking
India down a dark and uncertain path,"
he said. 

His comments come amid a slow-
down in the economy that threatens to
consume several key sectors from
manufacturing to finance, and a con-
troversy over an exercise to filter out
illegal immigrants from Assam and
other parts of the country that critics
and even some proponents of such a
policy say has serious flaws. The rul-
ing BJP in Assam has promised to
look at bringing a state law to fix gaps
in the National Register of Citizens,
which some BJP leaders say have
excluded a number of Hindu migrants.
Mr Rajan's successor at the central
bank, Urjit Patel, under whose watch
PM Modi announced an overnight ban

on high-value currency notes in
November 2016, also left the RBI in
December 2018 over differences with
the government on a range of sticky
matters including the central bank's
autonomy.

Mr Rajan, as well as former Prime
Minister Dr Manmohan Singh, who is
another fierce critic of demonetisa-
tion, maintain the cascading effects of
the notes ban is still being felt in the
economy. Less than a year after Mr
Patel left, the RBI in August approved
a record Rs. 1.76 lakh crore payout to
the centre, boosting the government's
coffers at a time when it was under
pressure to provide a fiscal stimulus to
the slowing economy. The transfer
included Rs. 1.23 lakh crore as divi-
dend and Rs. 52,640 crore from its
surplus capital. The dividend payment
included Rs. 28,000 crore already
transferred to the government in
February.
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;ksxsUæ ;ksxh 
,slk ugha gS fd flQZ eksnh dh

uhfr;ksa ls çHkkfor gksdj phu Hkkjr
ds lkFk fj'rksa ds u, vk;ke ryk'k
jgk gSA blls igys dsaæ esa jgh
dkaxzsl dh ljdkj ds nkSjku Hkkjr
phu ls vPNs laca/kksa dk i{k/kj jgk
gS] fdUrq rc phu dh ,slh vkfFkZd
etcwfj;ka ugha FkhaA phu ds jk"Vªifr
'kh ftufiax dh Hkkjr ;k=k ls nksuksa
ns'kksa ds fj'rksa esa teh cQZ dqN
fi?kyh gSA phu dh ;g ;k=k lkfcr
djrh gS fd vkt ds nkSj esa fo'o
ds ns'kksa esa dwVuhfr ij cktkj dk
tksj gSA lhek laca/kh fooknksa vkSj
fopkj/kkjk esa erHksn gksus ds ckotwn
phu dks Hkkjr esa miHkksäkvksa dk
cM+k cktkj fn[kkbZ ns jgk gSA phu
dks vHkh ftl rjg vesfjdk us
>Vdk fn;k gS] mlls Hkfo"; dh
vkfFkZd pqukSfr;ksa ds çfr phu
lko/kku gks x;k gSA vesfjdh
jk"Vªifr MksukYM VªEi ds cnys gq,
joS;s ds çfr phu vk'kafdr gks mBk
gSA oSls Hkh vesfjdk phu ds çfr
dbZ eqíksa ij eq[kj jgk gSA vesfjdk
igys ncs&fNis rjhds ls phu dh
uhfr;ksa vkSj foLrkjoknh dh
dwVuhfr dk vkykspd jgk gS ij
VªEi ds lkFk phu ds fj'rksa esa
T;knk rY[kh vkbZ gSA

vesfjdk phu esa eqLyekuksa ds
neu ds ekeys dks ekuokf/kdkj dk
guu djkj ns pqdk gSA nf{k.k phu
lkxj ij phu ds vkf/kiR; dh
vesfjdk HkrZ~luk dj pqdk gSA bl
{ks= ds futZu Vkiqvksa ij phu
lSfud vìs cuk jgk gSA tkiku phu
dh bl gjdr dh dM+h vkykspuk
dj pqdk gSA ;g eqík nksuksa ns'kksa ds
fj'rksa esa dMqokgV ?kksy pqdk gSA
vesfjdk ls vkfFkZd laca/k fcxM+us ds
ckn phu fdlh rjg tkiku vkSj
Hkkjr ls fj'rs lq/kkjus dh dksf'k'k
esa tqVk gqvk gSA ;g otg jgh fd
tkiku ls nf{k.k lkxj dk fookn
gksus ds ckotwn 'kh ftufiax us
vkslkdk esa th&20 lEesyu esa
f'kjdr dh vkSj tkiku ds lkFk
O;kikj c<+kus ij tksj fn;kA

blh rjg phu Hkkjr ds lkFk Hkh
vius iwokZxzgksa ds ckotwn O;kikfjd
fj'rs c<+kus dh fn'kk esa vkxs c<+
jgk gSA ;gh otg jgh fd
ikfdLrku ds dêj leFkZd gksus ds
ckotwn phu us d'ehj esa /kkjk 370
ds eqís dks gok ugha nhA tcfd
blls igys phu bl eqís ij
ikfdLrku ds i{k esa c;ku ns pqdk
gSA blds foijhr bLykfed
vkradokn ds [krjksa ds çfr Hkkjr
ls lgefr trkbZA blh rjg Hkkjr
;k=k ds nkSjku phu us Hkkjr−phu
lhek fookn dks Hkh rjthg ugha nhA
;g ckr nhxj gS fd phu eqag esa
jke cxy esa Nqjh dh uhfr viukrk
jgk gSA fiNyh ckj tc ftufiax
Hkkjr ds nkSj ij vk, Fks rc phuh
lSfud Hkkjrh; lhek esa ?kql vk,A
vkradh ljxuk vtgj elwn ds eqís
ij Hkh phu us fo'o ds f[kykQ
ikfdLrku dk lkFk fn;kA lqj{kk

ifj"kn~ esa ikfdLrku ds i{k esa ohVks
fd;kA varr% vesfjdk ds lqj{kk
ifj"kn esa phu ls tokc&ryc djus
dh /kedh ds ckn gh phu bl eqís
ij ihNs gVus dks rS;kj gqvkA phu

bl rjg dh cstk gjdrksa dh
iqujko`fÙk djds Hkkjr ij ncko
Mkyus dk ç;kl djrk jgk gSA
ikfdLrku ls laL—fr vkSj lÙkk esa
fcYdqy csesy gksus ds ckotwn dsoy
Hkkjr dks ncko esa ykus ds fy, phu
mldh ukikd gjdrksa dks 'kg nsrk
jgk gSA vc phu dh le> esa vkus
yxk gS fd vesfjdk ls fcxM+rs
fj'rksa ls gksus okys vkfFkZd uqdlku
dh HkjikbZ ds fy, Hkkjr ls fj'rs
lq/kkjuk t:jh gSA ikfdLrku ds
ukd−eqag fldksM+us ds ckotwn phu
us mldh ijokg ugha dhA d'ehj
eqís dk ftØ rd ugha fd;kA dkj.k
Li"V gS ikfdLrku dwVuhfrd laca/kksa
esa lgk;d gks ldrk gS fdUrq
vkfFkZd laca/kksa esa mldh gSlh;r
fo'o esa fHk[kkjh tSlh cu pqdh gSA

ikfdLrku dks flQZ enn dh
njdkj gSA blds cnys esa og fdlh
Hkh ns'k dks dqN ns ugha ldrkA
ikfdLrku Hk;adj vkfFkZd ladV ds
nkSj ls xqtj jgk gSA vesfjdk gks ;k
phu] nksuksa ns'k bl ckr dks c[kwch
tkurs gSa fd ikfdLrku dk bLrseky
dSls djuk gSA vc tc
phu−vesfjdk laca/kksa dk oSf'od
ifj–'; cnyk gqvk gS rks ikfdLrku
dh vgfe;r de gksrh tk jgh gSA
bu nksuksa ns'kksa dks ikfdLrku cks>
yxus yxk gSA blh otg ls phu
us ikfdLrku dh vulquh djds
Hkkjr ds lkFk u, rsoj−dysoj esa
nksLrh dk gkFk c<+k;k gSA phu
vkfFkZd eanh ls fuiVus ds fy,
Hkkjr ds cktkj esa fuos'k dh
laHkkouk,a ryk'k jgk gS vkSj fu;kZr
ij tksj ns jgk gSA

,slk ugha gS fd flQZ ç/kkuea=h
ujsUæ eksnh dh uhfr;ksa ls çHkkfor

gksdj phu Hkkjr ds lkFk fj'rksa ds
u, vk;ke ryk'k jgk gSA blls
igys dsaæ esa jgh dkaxzsl dh ljdkj
ds nkSjku Hkkjr phu ls vPNs laca/kksa
dk i{k/kj jgk gS] fdUrq rc phu dh

,slh vkfFkZd etcwfj;ka ugha FkhaA
Hkkjr esa fdlh Hkh jktuhfrd ny
dh ljdkj jgh gks] lHkh us iM+kslh
ns'kksa ls lkekU; laca/k cukus ds
ç;kl fd, gSaA Hkkjr dh fons'k
uhfr dHkh phu−ikfdLrku dh
rjg foLrkjoknh vkSj vkØked ugha
jgh gSA Hkkjr us bu nksuksa ns'kksa ls
ges'kk lkSgknZziw.kZ laca/k cukus esa
fo'okl j[kk gSA bldk çek.k Hkh gS
fd phu ds lSadM+ksa ckj lhek ij
vfrØe.k dj mdlkus dh dkjZokbZ
djus ds ckotwn Hkkjr us ges'kk /kS;Z
dk ifjp; fn;k gSA ;gh uhfr
ikfdLrku ds lkFk Hkh jgh gS fdUrq
ikuh flj ls xqtjus ds ckn gh
mlds lkFk vkØked :[k viuk;k
gSA

ikfdLrku esa lÙkk dh
mFky−iqFky ds dkj.k Hkkjr fojks/k
dk;e gSA phu esa jktuhfrd
fLFkjrk cuh gqbZ gSA dE;qfuLV
ljdkj etcwrh ds lkFk 'kklu dj
jgh gSA phu us tula[;k o`f) esa
dkQh gn rd fu;a=.k ik fy;k gSA
blds ckotwn csjkstxkjh dh nj c<+
jgh gSA

blesa deh rHkh laHko gS tc
phu vius mRiknksa ds fu;kZr esa
c<+ksrjh djsA Hkkjr ds lkFk
O;kikfjd fj'rs csgrj cukdj phu
bl fn'kk esa vkxs c<+ jgk gSA ;g
fuf'pr gS fd phu ftl rjg Hkkjr
ds lkFk laca/kksa dks csgrj cukus dh
fn'kk esa dne c<+k jgk gS] mlls
nksuksa ns'kksa esa fo'okl dh ,d ubZ
nhokj dk;e gksxhA vkfFkZd
etcwfj;ksa ds pyrs vc bl ckr dh
laHkkouk de gS fd phu viuh rjQ
ls fo'okl dh bl nhokj esa Nsn
djus dh djus dh gjdr djsxkA
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vly esa Hkz"Vkpkj ,d fo'oO;kih leL;k gSA ysfdu Hkkjr esa blus
dgj cjik;k gSA Hkz"Vkpkj dh ;g vkx gj ?kj dks Lokgk dj jgh gSA
ysfdu ;g vkx ?kjksa ds lkFk&lkFk cSadksa dks Lokgk djus dh Bkuh gSA
fur&u;s cSafdax ?kksVkys ,d xaHkhj leL;k cu x;s gSaA cSafdax lSDVj esa
Hkz"Vkpkj dh tM+sa fdruh QSy pqdh gSa] bl ckr dk vanktk fjtoZ cSad

ds vkadM+ksa ls pyrk gSA cSafdax ra= esa vusd
Nsn gks pqds gSaA ih,uch esa vjcifr tkSgjh
uhjo eksnh vkSj esgqy pkSdlh us 11]300
djksM+ dk ?kksVkyk cSad ds gh dqN vQljksa
vkSj deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj fd;k FkkA
,slk çrhr gksrk gS fd cSafdax lSDVj ls tqMs ़
vf/kdka'k ?kksVkyksa esa vkyk vQljksa ls ysdj
deZpkjh rd 'kkfey jgs gSaA uksVcanh ds
nkSjku lewpk jk"Vª cSad eSustjksa vkSj
deZpkfj;ksa ds [kqys Hkz"Vkpkj dk p'enhn
cuk gSA uksVcUnh dks vxj fdlh us iyhrk
yxk;k rks cSafdax lSDVj us gh yxk;kA

,slk çrhr gksrk gS tSls gekjs ns'k esa gj
'kk[k ij mYyw ugha ,d ?kksVkysckt] ,d Hkz"V vkneh cSBk gS! Hkz"Vkpkj
ds fy, ,sls&,sls uk;kc rjhds <wa<s tkrs gSa fd fdlh dks Hkud rd ugha
yxsA cSadksa dh ?kksVkyksa dh ekufldrk ,oa =kln fLFkfr;ksa us u dsoy
cSadksa ds çfr fo'okl dks /kqa/kyk fn;k gS cfYd cSadksa dh dk;Zç.kkyh dks
Hkh tfVy ,oa nwf"kr dj fn;k gSA cSadksa ds pijklh ls ysdj vkyk
vf/kdkjh rd fcuk fj'or ds lh/ks eqag ckr rd ugha djrsA vke cSad
miHkksäk dh vkt dksbZ vgfe;r ugha jgh] D;ksafd gj cSad esa
dksbZ&u&dksbZ cM+k ?kksVkyk vkdkj ys jgk gksrk gS vkSj lHkh mlh esa
O;Lr gksrs gSaA cSad Hkz"Vkpkj ls ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk vkSj çR;sd O;fä
ij foijhr çHkko iM+rk gS vkSj vkt ns'k dh fxjrh vFkZ O;oLFk dk
cM+k dkj.k cSafdax ?kksVkys gh gSA 

iatkc vkSj egkjk"Vª lgdkjh cSad ?kksVkyk ds lkeus vkrs gh dBksj
dkjZokb;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk cSad ds iwoZ ps;jeSu ofj;ke flag ,oa cSad ds
iwoZ çcU/k funs'kd t‚; Fkkel dks fxj¶rkj dj fy;k x;k gSA D;ksafd
cSad us fj;y ,LVsV dh daiuh ,pMhvkbZ,y dks fu;eksa dks rkd ij
j[kdj djksM+ksa dk _.k fn;kA ,pMhvkbZ,y ds ps;jeSu jkds'k ok/kou
vkSj muds csVs lkjax ok/kou ifjokj us viuh lEifÙk cuk yh D;ksafd
cSad ds vf/kdkfj;ksa vkSj ok/kou ifjokj esa lkaBxkaB FkhA vc ?kksVkys dh
ijrsa I;kt ds fNydksa dh rjg [kqy jgh gSa] bZMh us ifjokj dh 12 egaxh
dkjsa vkSj mudh 3]500 djksM+ dh lEifÙk tCr dj yh gSA

ofj;ke flag us cSad ds ps;jeSu in ij jgrs ,pMhvkbZ,y dks 4335
djksM+ dk _.k fn;k FkkA ofj;ke flag gh dEiuh vkSj jktusrkvksa ds
chp lEidZ lw= dk dke djrs FksA tc dEiuh us cSad _.k ugha ykSVk;k
rks cSad dh gkyr [kLrk gks xbZA bl ?kksVkys dks fNikus ds fy, cSad
us QthZokM+s dk lgkjk fy;k vkSj 21 gtkj ls vf/kd [kkrs [kksys x,
ftuesa vf/kdre [kkrs e`rdksa ds uke FksA 45 fnuksa esa [kkrs l`ftr fd,
x, vkSj fMVsy Hkh vkjchvkbZ dks lkSai nh xbZA ç'u gS fd vkjchvkbZ
dks v‚fMV ds le; D;ksa ugha ?kksVkyk dk irk pyk\ tc ?kksVkyk lkeus
vk;k rks yksxksa ds vius gh /ku dks fudkyus ij ikcafn;ka yxk nha xbZA
tc 'kksj epk rks igys nl gtkj vkSj fQj 25 gtkj #i, fudyokus
dh vuqefr ns nh xbZA Mwc jgs cSad ds [kkrk/kkjd viuk /ku feysxk ;k
ugha] bldks ysdj vk'kafdr gSaA bl rjg ,d ckj fQj Hkz"V flLVe ds
vkxs vke vkneh ykpkj gks pqdk gSA D;k vkjchvkbZ yksxksa ds fgrksa dh
j{kk dj ik,xk\ ;g loky lcds lkeus gSA tc yksx lM+dksa ij vkdj
Nkrh ihVrs gSa rks jktuhfrd ncko ds pyrs ljdkjsa tkap cSBk nsrh gSaA
FkksM+h nsj ds fy, rwQku Fke tkrk gS vkSj le; dh vka/kh lc dqN
mM+kdj ys tkrh gSA ?kksVkyksa dk urhtk pkgs tks Hkh fudyk gks] fdlh
dks ltk gqbZ gks ;k ugha] vxj bu ?kksVkyksa dk Hk;kog ,oa Mjkouk lp
;gh gS fd gekjh O;oLFkk esa fNæ&gh&fNæ gSaA usg: ls eksnh rd dh
lÙkk&ikydh dh ;k=k] yksfg;k ls jkgqy&lksfu;k rd dk foi{kh
fdjnkj] iVsy ls vfer 'kkg rd gh x`g fLFkfr] gfjnkl ls glu vyh
rd ds ?kksVkyksa dh lkbtA cSyxkM+h ls ek#fr] /kksrh ls thUl] nslh ?kh
ls ike&v‚;y] yLlh ls isIlh vkSj oans ekrje~ ls xkS/ku rd gksuk gekjh
laL—fr dk voewY;u& ;s lc Hkkjr gSaA gekjh dgkuh viuh tqckuh
dg jgs gSaA ftlesa Hkz"Vkpkj O;kIr gS vkSj vc turk ds /ku dk lcls
lqjf{kr LFkku Hkh vlqjf{kr gks x;k gSA fiNys dqN o"kksaZ ls Hkkjr esa bl
u, rjg ds Hkz"Vkpkj us lewph vFkZ&O;oLFkk dks vfLFkj ,oa MkaokMksy
cuk fn;k gSA cM+s ?kiys&?kksVkyksa ds :i esa lkeus vk;k ;g Hkz"Vkpkj
cSadksa ,oa dkjiksjsV txr&cM+s ?kjkuksa ls tqM+k gqvk gSA Hkkjr esa usrkvksa]
dkjiksjsV txr ds cMs&cM+s m|ksxifr rFkk fcYMjksa us ns'k dh lkjh
lEifÙk ij dCtk djus ds fy, vkil esa xBtksM+ dj j[kk gSA bl
xBtksM+ esa ukSdj'kkgh ds 'kkfey gksus] U;k;ikfydk dh ypj O;oLFkk
rFkk Hkz"V gksus ds dkj.k ns'k dh lkjh lEink ;g xBtksM+ lqfu;ksftr
:i ls ywVdj vjcifr&[kjcifr cu x;k gSA 

lEikndh; phu dh viuh etcwfj;ka mls
vc Hkkjr ds djhc yk jgh gSa

fofiu xkSM+

cSfdax ?kksVkys ls ijs'kku ns'k
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Last month
Madhya Pradesh-
based activist
Chandra Shekhar
Gaur filed the RTI
query. The Lok
Sabha Secretariat’s

First Appellate Authority cited Section
8 (1) (j) of the RTI Act, which autho-
rises the information holding authority
to refuse information if it deems it per-
sonal. The reply given was actually
very strange. The information, the Lok
Sabha secretariat has informed, was
“personal”, so details would not be
shared. According to the Finance Bill
of 2018, former MPs are entitled to a
pension of Rs 25,000 every month, if
they complete their five-year term.
The MPs are entitled to an additional
Rs 2,000 for every year served as an
MP over the five-year period. Under
the Salary, Allowances and Pension of
Members of Parliament Act, 1954, an
MP loses his entitlement to pension
and perks in case he is appointed the
President, Vice-President, or is re-
elected to either House or gets
employed in the central or state gov-
ernment. The section says that “infor-
mation which relates to personal infor-
mation, the disclosure of which has no
relationship to any public activity or
interest, or which would cause unwar-
ranted invasion of the privacy of the
individual” may not be shared “unless
the Central Public Information Officer
or the State Public Information Officer
or the appellate authority, as the case
may be, is satisfied that the larger pub-

lic interest justifies the disclosure”. It
also adds that this is “provided that the
information, which cannot be denied
to the Parliament or a State
Legislature shall not be denied to any
person”.

The salaries and pensions of parlia-
mentarians are decided by the
Parliament through open deliberation
and thus, constitute information which
can be placed before Parliament if a
member asks for it from the authori-
ty.The RTI query had sought the infor-
mation of pensions and allowances
given to Amrinder Singh, Mehbooba
Mufti, Yogi Adityanath, Mamata
Banerjee, Sarbananda Sonowal, Nitish
Kumar, Shivraj Singh Chouhan,
Vasundhara Raje, Manohar Parrikar,
Kamal Nath, V. Narayanasamy, Ashok
Gehlot, and Sachin Pilot (current
Rajasthan deputy chief minister),
between 2013 and 2018 December.
All of them have been MPs and went
on to become chief ministers, except
Pilot. He may have recently raised a
red flag about government’s interfer-
ence in the functioning of the judici-
ary, but Justice Jasti Chelameswar
gave a huge relief to sitting and former
Parliamentarians. After a year long
hearing, a Supreme Court bench head-
ed by Justice Chelameswar dismissed
a petition that sought the scrapping of
pension and perks being given to ex-
MPs. The court also rejected a plea to
regulate the salary and allowances of
sitting MPs. The bench was delivering
judgement in an appeal filed by NGO
‘Lok Prahari’ against the Allahabad
High Court order dismissing its plea,
alleging that pension and other perks

being given to MPs even after demit-
ting office are contrary to Article 14
(Right to Equality) of the
Constitution.The SC agreed with the
findings of the Allahabad High Court
that Parliament is competent to legis-
late on pensions for ex-MPs and has
the power to prescribe any condition
subject to which the pension may be
paid. In the process, what the court
cleared for former MPs includes life-
long pension, travel facilities, tele-
phone calls, free electricity and water,
unlimited travel by train along with
spouse from any place in India to any
other place in India and up to eight air
journeys in a year from the MP’s place
of residence to Delhi and back when
Parliament is in session.

According to this new SC man-
date,, the spouse of the MP gets
unlimited train travel by first class AC
at any time in the year and one associ-
ate of the former MP get free AC-II
tier pass to accompany him/her in all
train journeys. The petition had chal-
lenged the constitutional validity of
the law and sought its scrapping.
“Parliament has no power to provide
for pension benefits to lawmakers
without making any law,” it said. 82
per cent of the lawmakers were
“crorepatis” and “the poor tax payers
should not be made to bear the burden
of their pension, including their family
pension,” the petitioner NGO said.
Backing the pension and other perks
for MPs, the Centre had told the court
that the entitlement of former MPs to
get pension and other benefits was
“justified” as their dignity has to be
maintained even after they complete

their tenure as Parliamentarians. He
also informed the bench about the
finance bill 2018, which contains pro-
visions regarding salary and pension
of MPs, and also about the revision of
their allowances after every five years
starting from April 1, 2023, on the
basis of cost inflation index. The term
of appointment of the Member of
Parliament (MP) in India is only five
years and hence they get pension after
five years. The term of appointment of
government servants including Army
and civil services is for 25-40 years
i.e. until they become sixty years.
They still get a full pension after 20
years. An IRS officer, who served
Government of India for 25 years, gets
the pension of around Rs 90,000 per
month, which is half of the total salary
received by him at the time of his
retirement.A retired Cabinet Secretary
of Government of India gets a pension
of more than 1, 25,000 per month.
Now compare these pensions with the
pension of an MP.

A one term MP thus gets lesser
pension than even the clerk who has
retired in a government on superannu-
ation. This pension is not even 10 % of
the benefits, which a sitting MP gets.
Such benefits are estimated to be more
than Rs 3,00,000 per month. Let our
MPs get decent salaries and pension
so that they don’t have to engage in
corruption. But scenario is completely
otherwise. MPs are the representatives
of the people and the most important
people in democracies as they repre-
sent the people of India. They deserve
much more than what in greed of get-
ting more. 

For decades, Indians and
Indian media were competing
in undermining the capabili-
ties of Bangladesh by show-
ing us as “poor”, “hunger-
stricken” etc. But those days
are gone and things were pos-
sibly just because of the mag-
nanimous and dedicated lead-
ership of Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina. Now the
Indian media are projecting
Bangladesh as “economic les-
sons for India”. Truly, Indian
policymakers now need to
learn from our Prime Minister
how she has been successful
in turning an under-developed
Bangladesh into one of the
fastest-growing economies in
the world. Currently, our GDP
is above 8 percent while per
capita income in US$ 2,000
and by 2030, we are expected
to leave India’s economic
growth far behind that of
ours. While the size of unem-
ployment is growing fast in
India, in Bangladesh, the sce-
nario is just the opposite.
Currently, being frustrated
with their financial conditions
and failing to find a job, over
800,000 Indians are working

in various sectors in
Bangladesh illegally and the
number of such illegal immi-
grants – most coming in
search of the job- is growing
at an alarming level.
According to statistics,
Bangladesh has already
become a key attraction to
most of the Indians in West
Bengal and Northeastern
states, just because, they don’t
find a job in their own coun-
try. While Sheikh Hasina is
wholeheartedly working in
elevating Bangladesh to the
status of a developed nation
by 2040, Indian politicians,
including Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, unfortunate-

ly, are indulged into the old-
days habit of cheap and filthy
politics or even political
stunts. Though the Indian pol-
icymakers fully understand
that foreign investors are
increasingly becoming unin-
terested in putting their
investments in India because
of a very chaotic political sit-
uation, they sadly are failing
in adopting a workable strate-
gy, which would help them in
getting foreign investors
interested in investing in
India.

One of the most important
points here is – Bangladesh
has already become a top
choice to foreign investors,

especially those billionaire
investors in China, who are
looking for relocating their
industrial projects. To them,
Bangladesh is at the top chart
because of many reasons,
which includes political sta-
bility and very fast growth of
infrastructure and connectivi-
ty.

A glowing example of
good governance

Since September 18, 2019,
law enforcing agencies in
Bangladesh began a massive
crackdown on illegal casinos,
which was later expanded on
extortionists, tender manipu-
lators, and drug dealers. It is
learnt from media reports that
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina
has passed strict instructions
to the law enforcing and intel-
ligence agencies to show zero
tolerance for such illegal
activities. She has also asked
them to wholeheartedly com-
bat corruption and bring the
perpetrators of such crimes
into books, irrespective of
their political or social identi-
ties. This is for the first time;
a political government has
taken such a praiseworthy ini-

tiative with the noble goal of
freeing the country from the
evil clutches of corruption
and other forms of criminal
acts. Though the political
opponents of Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina is making fran-
tic bids in somehow sabotag-
ing such noble endeavor, the
people of Bangladesh at large
are confident about the suc-
cess in her efforts in fighting
corruption, drugs, extortions,
tender manipulations and
other forms of criminal acts.
But of course, in achieving
remarkable success in her
noble endeavor Prime
Minister Sheikh Hasina well-
deserves all-out support from
people of every walks of life
as well as the international
community. Bangladesh is
moving ahead in establishing
good governance, and it is
time for mighty nations in the
world to extend their whole-
hearted support towards
Prime Minister Sheikh
Hasina.

(Salah Uddin Shoaib
Choudhury is a multi-award-
winning journalist and editor
of Blitz.)

Why pension for a people’s representative?

Sheikh Hasina exhibits an excellent example of hood governance



u;h fnYyhA dsaæh; vYila[;d
dk;Z ea=h eq[rkj vCckl udoh us
lkseokj dks dgk fd Hkkjr
vYila[;dksa ds fy, LoxZ gS rks
nwljh rjQ ikfdLrku udZ lkfcr
gqvk gSAjk"Vªh; vYila[;d fodkl
,oa foÙk fuxe ¼,u,eMh,Qlh½ ds
jtr t;arh lekjksg esa udoh us
;g Hkh dgk fd ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ
eksnh ds usr`Ro esa Hkkjr] nqfu;k esa
lekos'kh fodkl loZLi'khZ l'k-
fädj.k  dk  jksy e‚My  cu x;k
gSA 

mUgksaus dgk]   Hkkjr
vYila[;dksa ds fy, LoxZ gS] tcfd
ikfdLrku vYila[;dksa ds fy, udZ
lkfcr gqvk gSA  udoh us dgk fd
ns'k ds gj t:jrean rd csgrj
f'k{kk] jkstxkjijd dkS'ky fodkl]
vk/kkjHkwr lqfo/kk,¡ igqapkus ds fy,
eksnh ljdkj ;q)Lrj ij dke dj
jgh gSA mUgksaus dgk]  eksnh ljdkj
dh çkFkfedrk vYila[;dksa lfgr
lekt ds lHkh t:jrean rcdksa dks
csgrj xq.koÙkkiw.kZ f'k{kk eqgS;k
djkuk vkSj jkstxkjijd dkS'ky
fodkl ds tfj;s mudk vkfFkZd
l'kfädj.k gSA 

udoh us dgk fd

,u,eMh,Qlh us fiNys 5 o"kksaZ esa
yxHkx 3000 djksM+ :i, 8 yk[k
30 gtkj ls T;knk ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks
fofHkUu jkstxkjijd xfrfof/k;ksa]
LVSaM vi] LVkVZ vi vkfn ds fy,
fdQk;rh njksa ij _.k eqgS;k djk;s
gSaA 

mUgksaus dgk fd eksnh ljdkj&2
ds igys fnu ls gh vYila[;d
ea=ky; t:jreanksa ds 'kSf{kd vkSj
vkfFkZd l'kfädj.k dh fn'kk esa
etcwrh ls dke dj jgk gSA ns'k Hkj
ds enjlksa dks eq[;/kkjk dh f'k{kk
ls tksM+us ds dk;ZØe ds rgr
fofHkUu jkT;ksa ds 150 ls T;knk
enjlk f'k{kdksa dks vYila[;d

dk;Z ea=ky; }kjk eq[;/kkjk dh
f'k{kk dh Vªsfuax nh xbZ gSAudoh us
dgk fd fiNys yxHkx 5 o"kksaZ esa
fofHkUu Nk=o`fÙk ;kstukvksa ls xjhc]
detksj vYila[;d lekt ds
fjd‚MZ 3 djksM 18 yk[k ls T;knk
fo|kFkhZ ykHkkfUor gq, ftuesa
yxHkx 60 çfr'kr Nk=k,a 'kkfey
gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd ns'k ds
dksus&dksus ds  gquj ds mLrkn
dkjhxjksa] nLrdkjksa] [kkulkeksa dks
jk"Vªh;&varjkZ"Vªh; volj eqgS;k
djkus ds fy, vYila[;d dk;Z
ea=ky; }kjk ns'k ds vyx&vyx
LFkkuksa ij 100  gquj gkV  dk
vk;kstu fd;k tk;sxkA
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gok dh xq.koŸkk gqbZ [kjkc] fnYyh&,ulhvkj
esa fQj ls Nkus yxh /kqa/k dh ijr

Hkkjr vYila[;dksa ds fy, LoxZ vkSj
ikfdLrku udZ lkfcr gqvk % udoh

u;h fnYyhA vki us fnYyh esa
dkuwu ,oa O;oLFkk dh fLFkfr dks
ysdj jfookj dks Hkktik ij ^^xanh
jktuhfr** djus dk vkjksi yxkrs
gq, dgk fd dsaæ dks iqfyl dks ;g
funsZ'k nsuk pkfg, fd og vijk/k
fdlus fd;k ;g ns[ks fcuk
vijkf/k;ksa dks idM+dj ltk
fnyk,AfnYyh Hkktik v/;{k eukst
frokjh us jk"Vªh; jkt/kkuh esa 80
Qhlnh vijk/kksa ds fy, voS/k
çokfl;ksa dks ftEesnkj Bgjk;k
ftlds ckn vki usrk lat; flag us
;s vkjksi yxk,A frokjh us dgk fd
fnYyh esa jk"Vªh; ukxfjd iath ykxw
djus dh mudh ekax vijk/kksa esa
'kkfey ,sls voS/k çokfl;ksa dh
igpku djus vkSj mUgsa fudkyus dks
ysdj gSA mUgksaus i=dkjksa ls dgk]
^^;g gj fdlh ds fy, fpark dk
fo"k; gSA gky gh esa 24 ?kaVs esa

fnYyh esa ukS gR;k,a gqbZA >iVekjh
ds dbZ ekeyksa ds vykok nq"deZ
rFkk ;kSu mRihM+u ds gtkjksa ekeys

vkrs gSaA vc ns'k ds ç/kkuea=h dh
Hkrhth ls cnek'kksa us ywVikV dhA**
flag us frokjh dh fVIi.kh ij
çfrfØ;k nsrs gq, dgk] ^^vijk/k ij
yxke yxkus ds ctk; Hkktik xanh
jktuhfr dj jgh gSA** mUgksaus dgk]
^^gky gh esa foi{k ¼Hkktik½ ds usrk
dh iRuh ls fnungkM+s ywVikV dh
xbZ ysfdu Hkktik bls ysdj fpafrr

ugha gS fd bu ?kVukvksa dks dSls
jksdk tk ldrk gSA pkgs fdlh us
Hkh vijk/k fd;k gks] mls idM+ks vkSj
ltk nksA viuh ukdkeh er
fNikvksA** vki usrk us dgk]
^^vijk/kh ds #rcs dh ijokg fd,
cxSj mUgsa nksf"k;ksa dks idM+us rFkk
mUgsa ltk nsus dh t:jr gS pkgs os
fdlh Hkh /keZ ;k tkfr ds gks ;k
pkgs ?kqliSfB, gks ;k LFkkuh;A**
flag us dgk fd fnYyh ds eq[;ea=h
vjfoan dstjhoky us 'kgj esa
lhlhVhoh dSejs yxok, vkSj muds
}kjk yxok, dSejksa ds dkj.k gh
ç/kkuea=h dh Hkrhth ls ywVikV
djus okys vijkf/k;ksa dh igpku dh
xbZ rFkk mUgsa idM+k x;kA mUgksaus
dgk] ^^ysfdu vlyh loky ;g gS
fd ;s vijk/k gks gh D;ksa jgs gSa\
Hkktik dh fnYyh iqfyl dgka gS\ os
D;k dj jgs gSa\ 

HkksikyA fQYe V‚;ysV ,d çse dFkk esa 'kkSpky; ds fy,
la?k"kZ djrh vfHkus=h dks rks vkius ns[kk gh gksxk tks vius
ifr dks Hkh ?kj esa V‚;ysV cuokus ds fy, jkth dj ysrh gSA
ysfdu mlds cqtqxZ blds fy, jkth ugha gksrsA ysfdu uxj
fuxe Hkksiky us ,d ,slk Qjeku tkjh fd;k gS ftlds rgr
vxj vki fdlh dks vius ?kj fookg dj ys tkrs gSa rks igys
vkidks V‚;ysV ds lkFk ,d lsYQh ysdj QksVks tek djuh
gksxhA th gka] uxj fuxe Hkksiky us ;g O;oLFkk jkT; ljdkj
dh dU;knku o fudk; ;kstuk dk ykHk ysus okys fgrxzkfg;ksa
ds fy, ykxw dh gSA 

ftlds rgr vc oj dks vius ?kj esa cus 'kkSpky; ds
lkFk lsYQh ysdj nLrkostksa esa yxkuh gksxhAnjvly] Hkksiky
uxj fuxe ;g Qjeku fcuk fdlh vkns'k ds ykxw dj fn;k

gSA jkT; ljdkj dU;knku o fudk; ;kstuk ds fgrxzkfg;ksa
dks 51 gtkj #i, dh jk'kh nsrh gSA Hkktik dh f'kojkt
ljdkj ds jkt esa ;g jk'kh 21 gtkj #i, FkhA ftls dkaxzsl
dh deyukFk ljdkj us c<+kdj 51 gtkj dj fn;k gSA uxj
fuxe Hkksiky ds vf/kdkfj;ksa dk dguk gS fd Hkksiky vksMh,Q
?kksf"kr dj fn;k x;k gSA 

ge ;g lqfuf'pr djuk pkgrs gSa fd o/kq ftl ?kj esa tk
jgh gS ogka 'kkSpky; gS ;k ughaA ;g fgrxzkgh ds lsYQh ls
lqfuf'pr fd;k tkrk gSA ysfdu bl O;oLFkk esa lcls cM+h
[kkeh ;g gS fd oj i{k ds ?kj 'kkSpky; gS fd ugha bldk
HkkSfrd lR;kiu ugha fd;k tk jgkA uxj fuxe Hkksiky ds
vf/kdkfj;ksa dk dguk gS fd ;g O;oLFkk fiNys lky ls gh
tkjh gSA vf/kdkjh ;g Hkh ekurs gS fd QksVks ls ;g Li"V

ugha gksrk fd ;g lsYQh fdl ?kj ds 'kkSpky; dh gSA fiNys
lky Hkksiky ftys esa 18 LFkkuksa ij lkewfgd lEesyu fd, x,
ftlesa 782 fookg vkSj 533 fudkg gq,A ftldh dqy la[;k
1315 gSA bu lHkh dks vius ?kjksa esa cus V‚;ysV ds lkQ
lsYQh ysdj ;kstuk ds nLrkostksa ds lkFk layXu djok;k x;k
gSA 

gkykafd ;kstuk dk dke ns[k jgs lkekftd U;k; foHkkx
dh lkekftd lqj{kk vf/kdkjh lkft;k [kku dk dguk gS fd
o"kZ 2013 esa LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku ds rgr ;g O;oLFkk ykxw
dh xbZ Fkh fd oj i{k esa 'kkSpky; gksuk pkfg,A ftlds fy,
QksVks fy, tkrs FksA pwafd vc 'kgj vksMh,Q gks x;k gS
blfy, ,sls QksVks dh vko';drk ugha gSA okMZ çHkkjh HkkSfrd
lR;kiu dj ;g çekf.kr dj ldrs gSA 

u;h fnYyhA jk"Vªh; jkt/kkuh
ds Åij fQj ls /kqa/k dh ijr Nkus
yxh gSA jfookj dks fnYyh esa gok
dh xq.koÙkk [kjkc gks xbZA ok;q

xq.koÙkk lwpdkad ¼,D;wvkbZ½ 245
ij igqap x;k] tks [kjkc Js.kh esa
vkrk gSA jkt/kkuh ds ikl ds {ks=ksa
xkft;kckn] Qjhnkckn] uks,Mk]
ckxir] eqjFky esa ,D;wvkbZ Øe'k:
287] 233] 275] 258 vkSj 245 ntZ
fd;k x;kA dsaæh; çnw"k.k fu;a=.k
cksMZ ds vkadM+ksa ds vuqlkj]
gfj;k.kk ds djuky ftys esa gok
dh xq.koÙkk jkrksajkr ^^cgqr [kjkc**
ij igqap xbZ] tgka ,D;wvkbZ lwpd-
kad 351 dks Nw x;kA 0 vkSj 50 ds

chp ,D;wvkbZ dks ^vPNk*] 51 vkSj
100 ds chp ^larks"ktud*] 101 vkSj
200 ds chp ^e/;e*] 201 ls 300
ds chp ^[kjkc*] 301 ls 400 ds chp
^cgqr [kjkc* vkSj 401 ls 500 ds
chp ^xaHkhj* Js.kh dk ekuk tkrk gSA
'kfuokj dks] fnYyh ds eq[;ea=h
vjfoan dstjhoky us dgk fd
iM+kslh jkT;ksa esa ijkyh ds tyus ls
fudyus okys /kqvka fnYyh igqapus
yxk gS vkSj gok dh xq.koÙkk
fcxM+us yxh gSA mUgksaus dgk]
^^O;kid :i ls dgk x;k gS fd
fnYyh esa vkus okyk /kqvka gfj;k.kk
ds djuky esa ijkyh tyus ds
dkj.k vkrk gSA** dsaæ ljdkj }kjk
lapkfyr ok;q xq.koÙkk ,oa ekSle
iwokZuqeku vkSj vuqla/kku ç.kkyh
¼lQj½ us dgk fd ijkyh tyus ls
fudyus okyk /kqvka 15 vDVwcj rd
fnYyh ds çnw"k.k dk Ng Qhlnh
fgLlk cu tk,xkAxzsMsM fjLikal
,D'ku Iyku ds 10 lnL;h; dk;Z
cy us 'kqØokj dks iatkc vkSj
gfj;k.kk ls ijkyh tyus dh
?kVukvksa vkSj fnYyh&,ulhvkj dh
ok;q xq.koÙkk ij blds laHkkfor
çHkko dks ysdj ,d cSBd
vk;ksftr dh FkhA

;ksxh vkfnR;ukFk us dh fdlkuksa ls
vihy] dgk& [ksr esa u tyk,a ijkyh

y[kuÅA mÙkj çns'k ds
eq[;ea=h ;ksxh vkfnR;ukFk us
lkseokj dks fdlkuksa ls vihy dh
gS fd og Qly dkVus ds ckn
mlds vif'k"V ¼ijkyh½ dks [ksr esa
u tyk,aA ;ksxh us dgk fd ijkyh
tykus ls Hkwls ds :i esa vki u
dsoy cstqcku tkuojksa dk gd
ekjrs gSa] cfYd ijkyh ds lkFk gh
feêh esa ekStwn djksM+ksa dh la[;k esa
fe= cSDVhfj;k vkSj QaQwn ty tkrs
gSaA bl rjg ls blls i;kZoj.k vkSj
[ksr dh moZjk 'kfä dks LFkkbZ {kfr
igqaprh gSA eq[;ea=h us lEcaf/kr
foHkkxksa ls fdlkuksa dks bl ckcr
tkx#d djus ds fy, dgk gSA
mUgksaus dgk fd fdlkuksa esa ml
rduhd dks yksdfç; djsa] ftlls
ijkyh tykus dh txg vklkuh ls
mldks tSfod [kkn esa cnyk tk

ldsA eq[;ea=h ;ksxh vkt ;gka bafn-
jk xka/kh çfr"Bku esa ^^us'kuy Dyhu
,;j çksxzke** fo"k; ij vk;ksftr
dk;Z'kkyk esa cksy jgs FksA mUgksaus
dgk fd i;kZoj.k laj{k.k Hkkjr dh
ijaijk jgh gSA fygktk ge gh
bldk usr`Ro Hkh dj ldrs gSaA ç—
fr dk t:jr ls vf/kd nksgu gksus
ij ge [kqn ç—fr ds dksi ds f'kd-
kj gks tk,axsA gky ds o"kksaZ esa ;g
gqvk gSA ;gh otg gS fd i;kZoj.k
çnw"k.k xaHkhj oSf'od leL;k cudj
mHkjk gSA ç—fr ls çse vkSj
rduhd ij vey ls bl xaHkhj
leL;k ls ikj ik;k tk ldrk gSA
eq[;ea=h ;ksxh us dgk  nqfu;k ds
lcls cM+s /kkfeZd vk;kstu
ç;kxjkt ds dqEHk esa geus xaxk dh
fueZyrk ,oa vfojyrk vkSj dpjs ds
çca/ku dk lQy ç;ksx fd;kA

vki dk vkjksi] ^xanh jktuhfr* dj jgh gS Hkktik

dU;knku dk iSlk rHkh feysxk tc gksxh VkW;ysV ds lkFk lsYQh



New Delhi : Cases of
dengue have spiked in the
national capital with at least
111 of those being reported in
the last one week, taking the
total number of people affected
by the vector-borne disease this
year in Delhi to 467, according
to a municipal report released
on October 14. The number of
malaria cases recorded till
October 12 has also risen to
459, it said. October alone has
seen 185 cases of dengue while
190 cases were reported in
September. However, 91 cases
of malaria have been recorded
this month till October 12
while September saw 214
cases. Till October 5, the city
had recorded 356 cases of
dengue, marking a rise of 111
fresh cases in the past one
week, according to civic
authorities. Of the total 467
dengue cases, August recorded

52 cases, July recorded 18,
June witnessed 11 cases and
the rest was registered between
January and May, according to
the South Delhi Municipal
Corporation (SDMC), which
tabulates the data on vector-
borne diseases in the city. As
many as 56 malaria cases were
recorded in August, 54 in July,
35 in June, eight in May and
one in April, it said. 

Malaria cases had out-
stripped those of dengue in
Delhi for the past several
weeks, but dengue has once
again eclipsed malaria as far as
the infection count is con-
cerned in Delhi. According to
the report, at least 118 cases of
chikungunya have also been
reported this year. Last year,
2,798 dengue cases and four
deaths were recorded by the
SDMC. It had also reported
473 cases of malaria and 165

cases of chikungunya. Both the
Delhi government and local
bodies have been making
efforts to raise awareness on
precautions to ensure that there
is no breeding of mosquito lar-
vae. The AAP government has
started an anti-dengue cam-
paign '10Hafte, 10Baje,
10Minute' urging people to
inspect their house for any
standing water. The campaign
— from September 1 and
November 15 — to combat
dengue has garnered support
from several personalities,
including cricket legend Kapil
Dev, many Bollywood actors
and well-known journalists.
During a press conference on
Sunday, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal had said, "In five
years, the number of dengue
cases reported have come
down by 80 percent. We have
tried to reduce it even further.

Delhi : Seeking to
increase his Dalit outreach,
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal on Sunday assured
that the state government will
provide all necessary finan-
cial assistance to the students
who cannot afford coaching
to pursue a career in medical
and engineering. Arvind
Kejriwal was speaking at a
programme organised on the
occasion of Valmiki Jayanti in
the national capital. "No one
should leave their dreams of
becoming a doctor or engi-
neer unfulfilled due to lack of
money. The Delhi govern-
ment will provide the cost of
coaching in medical or engi-
neering if any student wants
to pursue it but cannot
afford," Arvind Kejriwal said
at an event organised on

Valmiki Jayanti in Wazirpur's
JJ colony.

Arvind Kejriwal, the AAP
convener, highlighted the var-
ious schemes introduced by
the AAP government in Delhi
to help the Dalit community.
Various events were organ-
ised across Delhi by the Aam
Aadmi Party government on
the occasion of Valmiki
Jayanti on Sunday.
Capitalising on the Dalit and
Valmiki vote banks is
believed to be one of the cam-
paign strategies of AAP ahead
of the 2020 Delhi assembly
elections. Earlier, the AAP
leaders and MLAs had
launched a 'yatra' to inform
the public about the Delhi
government's work on water,
power and health and also to
seek suggestions.
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New Delhi : No child in
pre-school should be made to
give any written or oral exam,
the National Council of
Educational Research and
Training (NCERT) has said,
terming it as a harmful and
undesirable practice resulting
from misguided parental aspi-
ration. According to the
Council which is the HRD
Ministry’s curriculum devel-
oping body, the purpose of
evaluation at the pre-school
stage is not to label a child as
“pass” or “fail”.

“On no account, should
children be made to take any
form of test or examination
either oral or written. The pur-
pose of evaluation at the pre-
school stage is not to label a
child as ‘pass’ or ‘fail’,” a sen-
ior NCERT official said.
“Currently we have in the
country, pre-school pro-
grammes ranging from those
that put children to a dull and
monotonous routine to those
where children are exposed to
structured formal learning,
often in English, made to do

tests and homework, and
denied their right to play.
These are undesirable further
and harmful practice that
results from misguided
parental aspiration,” the offi-
cial added.

The NCERT has listed do’s
and dont’s on how assessment
should be carried out and
reported in pre-schools as part
of its “guidelines for pre-
school education”. “Each
child’s progress needs to be
assessed on a continuous basis
using different tools and tech-
niques such as anecdotal
records, checklists, portfolios
and interactions with other
children. 

“The teacher should make
brief written notes based on
observations of children – how
and where children spend
time, their social relationships,
use of language, modes of
interaction, information about
health and nutrition habits.
“Each child’s folder should be
available for parents and chil-
dren to view and should
remain with the preschool
until such time as a child’s
transition to another preschool
programme or in the primary
school. All parents should
receive a written and verbal
progress summary report of
their child at least twice a
year,” the guidelines read.

New Delhi : Delhi BJP president
Manoj Tiwari on Sunday held illegal
immigrants responsible for 80 per cent
crimes in the national capital, referring
to the incident of chain snatching with
Prime Minister Narendra Modi's niece
in the city. 

Tiwari said his demand for national
register for citizens (NRC) exercise in
Delhi is for identifying and evicting
such illegal immigrants involved in
crimes.  As many as 80 per cent crimes
involve illegal immigrants in Delhi.

That's why I have been demanding
NRC but whenever I do so, Arvind
Kejriwal rises as their shield," he said.
Recently, Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal on a question about NRC
implementation in Delhi said Tiwari
will be the first to be evicted if the exer-
cise is started in the city.

Tiwari said the responsibility of law
and order and crime control lied with
the Delhi Police and he was not trying
to protect it by naming the illegal
immigrants. "But it needs to be worked

out how is the Delhi Police going to
control crime in Delhi when a large
number of illegal immigrants are living
in different parts of the city," he said.
Damayanti Ben Modi, daughter of the
prime minister's brother Prahlad Modi,
became a victim of snatching in the
national capital with her purse contain-
ing cash of Rs 50,000 and two mobile
phones wrenched from her grasp by
two persons when she was alighting
from an auto-rickshaw on Saturday.

The incident occurred a few kilome-

tres away from the residence of
Lieutenant Governor Anil Baijal and
Chief Minister Kejriwal. Two persons
on a scooter snatched the woman's
purse containing Rs 50,000, two
mobile phones, some documents and
other valuables around 7 am when she
got down at the Gujrati Samaj Bhawan
in North Delhi's Civil Lines area, a sen-
ior police officer said. Based on her
complaint, police registered a case and
arrested the accused on Sunday. The
stolen items have been recovered. 

No child in pre-school should be made
to take written or oral test: NCERT

185 dengue cases in October,
total mounts to 467 in Delhi

Delhi government will ensure

Dalit kids become doctors, engi-

neers: CM Arvind Kejriwal

New Delhi :  In a big
stride towards achieving last-
mile connectivity for people
travelling between small
towns and major cities, the
Indian Railways will launch
10 ‘Sewa Service' trains on
15th October. Out of these 5
trains will run on a daily
basis, whereas the rest of
them will have 6 days a week
service. The Ministry of
Railways had recently
approved 10 trains under its
‘Sewa service’ initiative for
better connectivity between
smaller towns and important

cities.
The Ministry of Railways

has decided to introduce daily
Sewa Express trains between
Delhi and Shamli,
Bhubaneswar and Nayagarh
town, Murkongselex and
Dibrugarh, Kota and Jhalawar
City and Coimbatore and
Palani. It will run as a daily
train with effect from October
15. Union Railway Minister
Piyush Goyal will start the
'Sewa Service' trains by inau-
gurating Delhi-Shamli daily
passenger train from New
Delhi on Tuesday.

Railways to launch new Sewa
Express trains from Delhi,

Coimbatore, Bengaluru

Illegal Immigrants Responsible for 80 Percent Crimes in Delhi
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GUWAHATI,Mizoram,
one of the least populated
States in India, reports nine
positive cases of Human
I m m u n o d e f i c i e n c y
Virus/Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome
(HIV/AIDS) a day. The virus
“strike rate” has made
Mizoram top the list of States
with an HIV prevalence rate
of 2.04% followed by two
other north-eastern States —
next-door neighbour Manipur
with 1.43% and Nagaland
with 1.15%. Data compiled by
the Mizoram State AIDS
Control Society (MSACS)
show that 67.21% of the posi-
tive cases from 2006 to March
2019 have been transmitted
sexually, 1.03% of the trans-
mission route being homosex-
ual. The next major cause,
accounting for 28.12% cases,
is infected needles shared by
intravenous drug users. The
Christian-majority State bor-
dering Bangladesh and

Myanmar has battled drug
trafficking and abuse for a
long time. Narcotic substances
such as methamphetamine and
heroin are smuggled in from

Myanmar. Mizoram Chief
Minister Zoramthanga said the
State could do without the
dubious record of being the
highest HIV-prevalent State in
the country. “The present sce-
nario is indeed alarming. We
have to increase the level of
awareness about the virus and
focus on the treatment and
prevention of the disease,” he
said, while launching an
HIV/AIDS sensitisation cam-
paign in Aizawl on October

11.
Dr. Lalthlengliani, the

MCACS project director said
that an average of 9.2 cases
are detected across Mizoram’s
44 standalone Integrated
Counselling and Testing
Centres on each of the 25 days
a month they remain open.
The prevalence rate had
dipped to 3.8 during 2012-13
from a high of 4.8 during the
previous fiscal. It kept rising
sharply since to become 7.5
during 2017-18 and touch 9.2
during the last fiscal ending
March 2019. “Analysis of the
HIV positive cases confirmed
at the testing centres show that
people in the age group of 25-
34 years are the most vulnera-
ble in Mizoram followed by
those in the age brackets of
35-49 years and 15-24 years,”
Dr. Lalthlengliani said. The
HIV/AIDS prevalence rates in
these three age groups are
42.38%, 26.46% and 23.03%
respectively.

Kerla : Thiruvananthapuram Mayor V.K.
Prasanth’s candidature by the Left Democratic Front
(LDF) for the Vattiyurkavu Assembly constituency
byelection has lent another dimension to the elec-
toral battle in which the United Democratic Front
(UDF) and the National Democratic Alliance
(NDA) have fielded K. Mohan Kumar, who had rep-
resented the erstwhile Thiruvananthapuram North
constituency, and BJP district president S. Suresh
respectively. During the course of his campaign, the
Mayor has had to fend off criticism against his col-
leagues in the Corporation council time and again.
Unfazed, he has taken a leaf out of Chief Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan’s book, proclaiming that the elec-
tion would be a referendum on the council.
However, the show-cause notice served by the
Pollution Control Board to the Corporation for its

alleged failure to comply with solid waste process-
ing norms has come at an inopportune time for the
LDF camp. The rival camps have latched onto the
opportunity, repeating allegations of LDF’s misrule
in the Corporation. The development impasse of the
Vattiyurkavu junction and adjacent areas too has fig-
ured in the electioneering.

In their campaigns, both the UDF and the NDA
have attempted to highlight the Sabarimala women’s

entry controversy since the constituency has a dom-
inant Hindu Nair vote base. While such considera-
tions proved decisive during the finalisation of can-
didates by both coalitions, the CPI(M) chose Mr.
Prasanth, a member of the Hindu Ezhava communi-
ty, in an apparent bid to cash in on his popularity in
the aftermath of the recent floods during which he
spearheaded the relief efforts. Despite having an
advantage in caste equations, the UDF and NDA
camps have been affected by internal bickering.
While Mr. Mohan Kumar had reportedly com-
plained about the aloofness of senior leaders of
Congress during the initial phase of his campaign,
the purported disgruntlement among RSS workers
over the non-selection of Kummanam Rajasekharan
appears to have affected Mr. Suresh’s push for vic-
tory.

Lucknow : Seers led by the Vishwa
Hindu Parishad (VHP) on Monday
demanded that they be allowed to light
“thousands of lamps” and do 'puja' at
the disputed site in Ayodhya on
October 27, Diwali. The Divisional
Commissioner (DC), Manoj Mishra,
has, however, reportedly denied them
permission.

A delegation of seers from Ayodhya
and VHP spokesperson Sharad Sharma
met the DC and handed him a memo-
randum containing the demand. The
delegation argued that it “hurt the reli-
gious sentiments” of Hindus that they
could not light lamps on the “janmab-
hoomi premises”, even as Diwali,
which Hindus believe marks the return
to Ayodhya of Lord Ram after defeat-
ing Ravan in Lanka, is celebrated
across the country. The delegation
comprised Mahant Kanhaiyadas, pres-
ident of Sant Samiti, Ayodhya; Mahant
Kamalnayan Das of Maniramdas
Chanvi; Mahant Avadhbihari Das of
Sri Ramcharitramanas Bhavan; and
local BJP leader Vaishya Vinod

Jaiswal.
This comes amid the imposition of

restrictions under Section 144 in
Ayodhya till December 10 in anticipa-
tion of the Babri Masjid-Ram
Janmabhoomi case verdict in the
Supreme Court as well as the upcom-
ing religious festivals in the town. The
restrictions would come into force
from October 12, District Magistrate

(DM) Anuj Kumar Jha had said. As per
the two-page official order, flying of
drones and unmanned aerial vehicles
in the Ayodhya parameter without the
permission of the authority concerned
is not allowed. There is also a ban on
overloading of boats within the bound-
ary of Ayodhya. The manufacture and
sale of firecrackers on Diwali would
be allowed only after obtaining per-

mission from the magistrate con-
cerned. “The order has been issued
considering safety and security of
Ayodhya and those visiting here as
Govt’s [sic] paramount concerns,” Mr.
Jha said on Twitter late on Sunday.

The restrictions were imposed
keeping in mind not just the possible
Ayodhya verdict but also the number
of coming religious events and festi-
vals like Diwali, Narak Chaturdarshi,
Gowardhan Puja, Bhaiya Dooj,
Chitragupt Jayanti, Chehelom, 14 Kosi
and Panch Kosi parikramas, Karthik
Purnima Mela, Guru Nanak Jayanti,
Barawafat and Chhath Puja, he said.
December 6 is the anniversary of the
Babri Masjid demolition. The Mughal-
era mosque was razed by a mob of
Hindutva activists on December 6,
1992. Mr. Jha said an order had been
issued on August 31 covering unlawful
assemblies and undesirable activities.
“The order dated 12.10.2019 has been
issued to cover a couple of points
which were not there in the earlier
order,” he said.

All fronts fancy their chances at Vattiyurkavu

With nine cases a day, Mizoram becomes
State with highest HIV prevalence rate 

VILLUPURAM  : DMK
president M.K. Stalin on
Sunday challenged Chief
Minister Edappadi K.
Palaniswami to contest an
Assembly election and prove
his popularity among the
masses. Mr. Stalin also dis-
puted Mr. Palaniswami’s
contention that he had
become president of the
DMK by accident. “It was
only Mr. Palaniswami who
became Chief Minister by
accident,” he alleged.
Canvassing for the DMK’s
Vikravandi bypoll candidate
N. Pugazhenthi at Nemur
near Gingee, Mr. Stalin said
Mr. Palaniswami’s predeces-
sors, including party founder
MGR and Jayalalithaa, had
faced the polls and got elect-
ed as Chief Minister. “But
Mr. Palaniswami was an
accidental choice for the
post, and he has no right to
criticise me,” he said.“If Mr.

Palaniswami quits the Chief
Minister’s post to face an

election, I will also relin-
quish my MLA’s post for the
same. Let us see who is pop-
ular among the people,” he
said. Mr. Stalin alleged that
the AIADMK, despite being
in power for eight years, was
not concerned about the peo-
ple. The DMK, he claimed,
had real concern for the peo-
ple. The voters of Vikravandi
should support the DMK
candidate overwhelmingly
and ensure a resounding vic-
tory for him in the byelec-
tion, he added.

Stalin challenges Chief Minister
Edappadi K. Palaniswami to

contest election

VHP wants to light lamps at Ayodhya disputed site on Diwali
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These days, Kriti Sanon is
busy with the promotions of
her upcoming film, 'Housefull
4' which also stars Akshay

Kumar, Bobby Deol, Riteish
Deshmukh, Kriti Kharbanda
and Pooja Hegde. With the
release date of the movie inch-
ing closer, the makers have
been dropping the songs one
after the other. powered by
Rubicon Project The first track
from 'Housefull 4' which was
released online was 'Ek

Chumma'. As soon as the song
hit the internet, there were a
section of netizens who
slammed the song for its sexist

overtones.Recently when Kriti
was asked about it in an inter-
view with Mid-day, the actress
said, "How is it regressive?
The boys are saying [those
lines] to their partner, not to a
stranger. If Ek Chumma was
disrespectful towards women,
I would have spoken up."
Citing example of 'Tareefan'

song from Veere Di Wedding,
Kriti further added, "In
Tareefan [Veere Di Wedding],
why was it not pointed that
male models were being treat-
ed the way mainstream treats
female models?

In Coca Cola [song from
Luka Chuppi], I was asked
why the girl was being put
down [through the lyrics]. But
my character too was saying
the same lines to the guy. How
is it okay for a guy to be
teased, but there's so much
talk when a girl is being
teased?" Speaking about her
work experience, she shared,
"As an actor, my job is to do
different things and cater to
different audiences. It's tough
to make people laugh. I was
fortunate to be surrounded by
a talented bunch of people.
Akshay has a great sense of
humour, both off and on-
screen." 'Housefull 4' is slated
to release on October 25,
2019. 

Shahid Kapoor has embraced fatherhood
beautifully, but the actor admits that it can get
frustrating at times. Shahid is parent to two

adorable children, Misha and Zain Kapoor,
with his wife Mira Rajput. Shahid recently
opened up about how it is being a parent, and
admitted that it made him realize that he was
actually selfish. He also felt like he needed to
apologize to his parents, Pankaj Kapur and
Neelima Azeem, for being a difficult child!

In an interview with Filmfare, Shahid got
talking about parenthood and said, "I was pret-

ty self-oriented till I became a parent. Though
I believed I was selfless. But when I became a
parent, I realised I was actually damn selfish.
Now I don't put myself first. You end up think-
ing about your kids and family first.
Sometimes it's nice. Sometimes it's frustrating
because you do need to put yourself first at
times. Every individual needs to have their
own breathing space. 

I struggle with it." Realizing what his par-
ents might have gone through when raising him,
Shahid said, "I respect my parents a lot more
today than I did before I was a parent. Now I
understand what all they did for me. I don't
know if it's too late for me to apologise but
through Filmfare I say, 'Mom and dad, sorry for
all those times I was a pr**k'." Recently, Shahid
had also spoken about the enormous responsi-
bility his wife Mira had to take up at such a
young age, when she became mother to two.
Misha is three
years old, and
Zain is one. 

Shahid Kapoor Admits Parenthood Can Be Frustrating

Kriti Sanon Hits Back At Criticism
On Chumma Song From Housefull 4 

Ranbir Kapoor Helped Alia Bhatt
Come Out Of ‘Kalank' Failure

Actor Alia Bhatt said in an interview that she was heartbroken
when 'Kalank' tanked at the box office, for her hard work didn't
pay off immediately. However, after her actor-boyfriend Ranbir
Kapoor advised her and helped change her perspective, she
came out of it.
Kalank which had Alia, Varun Dhawan, Madhuri Dixit-Nene,
Sanjay Dutt, Sonakshi Sinha, Aditya Roy Kapoor and Kunal
Kemmu in lead roles, was an ambitious period drama.
Filmmaker Karan Johar asked Alia about Kalank's failure at the
Jio MAMI Movie Mela with Star 2019. "Strangely, I was really
okay the day it happened. I had seen the film a day before and I
knew in my head what was going to happen. Later on when I
thought about it, what really broke my heart was that I always
in my head had this idea that if you work really hard, it'll always
pay-off. 
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Taapsee Pannu's Emotional Post After
‘Thappad' Wrap-Up Will Melt Your Heart

While posting a wrap-up pic-
ture of Thappad, actor Taapsee
Pannu posted a touching mes-
sage on Instagram. She stated
that it would be tough for her to
move on to the next project.
She wrote: "Final pack up on
'Thappad'...31 days flew faster
than storm but left the same
impact. While most of the times
I am thanking my stars to get a
chance to work with such a
director ( in this case I got
lucky twice ) but other times I
see it as a curse. Curse of too
much comfort , too much ease,
too complex an emotion sim-
plified too easily, too much to

learn, too much of happiness,
the only thing too little is the
number of days spent on set.
Damn! It's gonna be tough
moving on to the next one...
Until we shake the world again.
Anubhav Sinha, I shall haunt
you as your nutritionist if not an
actor." 
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